Friday 21st July 2017

Message from the head

Thank you

The year has flown by and we are at the end already—can’t quite believe it. Thank you to everyone for making my first year at Fleet so enjoyable.
We say goodbye to our Year 6 children and I really
enjoyed being part of their final year and seeing
them grow and develop as mature young people
over the course of the year. Their leaving assembly was fantastic, as was their BBQ. I wish them all
the best of luck and look forward to hearing about
their further successes at secondary school. We also say goodbye to some
amazing staff members—Shelia, Karen, Lisa P, Jo, Sinead, Lisa D, Katherine
and Tammy—you will all be missed. Whatever you are all doing with your
summer, I hope you are able to spend some good, quality time with your
children. If you are staying in London there is lots to do in this wonderful
city to keep you occupied and if you are travelling further afield, I hope
you have a fabulous time. We look forward to welcoming you all back on
Wednesday 6th September and hearing all about your adventures!

Last Friday, after the Music assembly, the staff had a small get
together in the QUBE to say goodbye and good luck to the amazing staff leaving us for pastures new and new adventures. They
have all given so much to Fleet and we will miss them. The music
assembly was a great way to say thank you and good bye.

Open Britain

Parents Association
Next year we really need people to step forward and take on the role of
running the Parents’ Association. This role could easily be shared by two
or more people if you feel that it’s too much to take on. Miranda leaves
the role having helped to set up a great team who can support the people
who take on the challenge. Ben and Sarah, who are Secretary and Treasurer, will be there to support and the systems they’ve helped set up
mean it should all run smoothly with a little bit of work. The Parents Association is a vital part of the school and helps support the whole Fleet
community in many ways. If you, or you and friends, would be willing to
take it on let us know.

This week Sarah (mum of Louis, Charlie and
Joe) organised an event for ‘Open Britain’ .
This is a cross party group who campaigns to
keep close ties with Europe and prevent a
‘hard’ Brexit. Gina Miller was the guest speaker. They used our hall as a venue and had 100 people from the local
community attend. As a thank you, they have donated much of
their profits from the night to the school. Much appreciated.

The Flying Fleet Girl!

A huge congratulations to an ex pupil, Sophie Kamlish. She broke
the world record on her way to winning
a gold medal in the 100m T44 category
On Thursday 17th and Friday 18th August, Camden are offering two-day
at the World Paralympic Championcycle training courses to school age children:
ships in Stratford this week. Her record
• 10.00-10.45am: starting, stopping and balancing
time of 12.9secs was phenomenal! She
• 11.15am-12.00noon: starting, stopping and balancing
• 1.00pm-2.30pm: control skills, for children who can cycle without help came to Fleet for her primary school
All training takes place at Haverstock School, just around the corner from years and the staff who taught her remember her fondly. Ms. Budd said,
Chalk Farm underground. Children should bring a well-fitting bike and
“She was an amazing child when I
helmet. For further information, including training offers for adults and
taught her and clearly hasn’t
families, visit www.camden.gov.uk/cycletraining, or send an email to cychanged!”. Well done Sophie, Fleet is
cleTraining@camden.gov.uk, or call 020 7974 1451.

Summer Holiday Cycle Sessions

Attendance Award

First Day of Term 2017-18
Wednesday 6th September

The award for this YEAR (2016/17) goes to Year 6 with
97%. Well done to them—fabulous!

Current Year 5 Parents Secondary Transfer—
Meet the Parents Event
We’re holding another Meet the Parents event on Tuesday 19th September from 6.30 to 7.30pm. Families from local Camden secondary
schools will come to Fleet to answer questions you may have about their
schools. It’s an informal, panel format but you can also chat to families
one to one afterwards. This event was very popular last year and we’d
really encourage you to come along and get the “real story” on the local
schools. Parents from ALL our year groups are welcome.

TERM DATES 2017-18
Autumn Term
First Day: Wed 6th
Sept
Half Term: 23rd–
27th Oct
Last Day of Term:
Mon 18th Dec

Star of the Term Awards—this terms winners...

Spring Term
First Day: Thurs 4th
Jan
Half Term: 12th–
16th Feb
Last Day of Term:
Thurs 29th Mar

Summer Term
First Day: Tues 17th
April
May Day: 7th May
Half Term: 28th May
– 1st Jun
Last Day of Term:
Wed 25th Jul

Well done to our ‘Stars of the Term’ for their hard
work and effort in class throughout the term.

Nur—Yara, Rec—Milly, Y1—Nida, Yr2—Charlotte,
Y3—Mishkaat, Y4—Letizia, Y5—Ahlam, Y6—Tess
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Our annual Summer
Fair organised by the
PA was fantastic and
raised an incredible
£3400! The PA and
school would like to
say an extra special
thank you to Tony for
being there start to
finish, and helping to
make it such a success!
Miranda would also like to say thank you to the hard-core group of parents and teachers who really put
themselves out to help with organising, working so hard during and clearing up after the fair. And for making
her time running the PA good fun! We would like to echo those sentiments.
- Day Morris Estate Agent
- Giacobazzi's Deli
- Icon Opticians
- Perform. Drama Classes
- The Armoury Gym
- Fleet Tandoori
- Nisa Newsagents
- Sniffles
- Silverberry
- Starbucks
- Dar's Tandoori
- M&S
- Little Thai
- Zamazingo
- Zara
- Palm Reflexology
- Karma Bread
- Monica's
- Dominique's
- House of Mistry
- Top Choice Drycleaners
- Cheese & Wine Painting Club at The
Stag
- APPI Pilates
- Keat's Hair Salon
- Mimmo La Bufala

- Pamona
- Costa
- Everyman Cinema
- Pizza Express
- Gourmet Burger Kitchen
- Daunt Books
- The Eye Place
- Budgens
- Little Hands Designs
- Field's Beneath
- Crepes a la Carte
- Fern Skincare
- Lotus & Frog
- Ripples Bathrooms
- Chloe's Espresso
- Hampstead Butcher & Proviodore
- Plantsit
- Swimming Rocks
- Vue Cinemas
- Cass Art
- Harrods Georgian Restaurant
- The RoundHouse
- Chamber Music Box Concerts
- Rising Star Summer Camps
- Bubble Babysitting Ap

We’d like to recognise the amazing efforts of
the children below who have
managed to get 100% attendance this year. You have all
helped us reach our attendance target for the year and
these children have managed, even when they have
felt a little under the weather, to soldier on and come to
school. Well done to all of
them.
Nursery:
Joe
Elodie
Yara
Reception
Ben
Leda
Elisabeth
Esema
Kai
Milly
Layan
Amber
Year 1
Faith
Esme
Year 2
Charlie
Francesca
Hamad
Luke
Mischa
Lano
Year 3
Ula
Hana
Tayyiba
Kea

Year 4
Letizia
Abdulmalik
Louis
Leila
Tom
Ibrahim
Kaya
Zoe
Year 5
Jessie
Sam
Ahlam
Adama
Harrison
Saskia
Grace
Rafi
Year 6
Ahmed
Aya
Annie
Rosa
Masuma
Isaiah
Noa
Fabbiha
Sam

Year 5 have been cooking
pizzas using ingredients from
our vegetable plots—they
looked and tasted amazing!
Well done to them all—a few
budding Masterchef’s in our
midst perhaps! We also had a
pop-up vegetable stall on
Tuesday where we sold some
of our veg and made £18!

Year 5 had a great day out at
the Para Athletic World
Championships at the Olympic Stadium in Stratford this
week. It was very exciting
and they saw many inspirational athletes.
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